
 

 

 

FinoPay Savings Account OTTplay Terms & Conditions:  

 

 Pay ₹ 1 and enjoy unlimited access to 11 OTTs - SonyLIV, ZEE5, NammaFlix, Raj TV, Dollywood Play, 

FanCode, PTC Play, PlayFlix, ShemarooMe, ShortsTV etc. (for the next 30 days) 

 Customers opening and funding account will be only eligible for OTT play coupon code. 

 For extension, Pay ₹ 199 after 30 days and get access to the OTTplay Premium Jhakaas Plan for another 

month. 

 Users can cancel their subscription anytime. 

 Offer applicable on all devices.  

 Voucher code generation link and unique codes will be sent to your registered mobile number within 48 

hours from the account opening time. 

 In order to successfully apply the coupon, you can visit the website 

https://www.ottplay.com/plans?activePlan=ott_jhakaas_monthly or download the Android app.  

 Offer is valid only for users in India. 

 Offer is valid for new users only. 

 This coupon is valid for a single transaction only. 

 This voucher is non-refundable and cannot be exchanged for cash in part or full. 

 Improper use of the voucher, including but not limited to its unauthorized publication, distribution or 

sale is prohibited and may constitute fraud. 

 Offer valid till 30th June 2023. 

 Please find OTTplay contact detail: support@ottplay.com /080-62012555/ 

https://www.ottplay.com/contact-us 

 OTTplay available platform are:  
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OTTplay – Jhakaas Monthly Pack 

Steps to redeem the coupon code 

 
  

 

 

 
Step 1 - Click on this link OR visit 
bit.ly/ottplay_fino OR visit 

https://www.ottplay.com/plans?a

ctivePlan=ott_jhakaas_monthly 

Coupons applicable on Monthly 

Jhakaas pack ONLY 

Step 2 – Select Jhakaas 
Monthly plan and Click on the 
Apply coupon button 

Step 3 - Enter the Coupon 

code and tap the apply button 

https://www.ottplay.com/plans?activePlan=ott_jhakaas_monthly
https://bit.ly/ottplay_fino
https://www.ottplay.com/plans?activePlan=ott_jhakaas_monthly
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Step 4 - Once the discount is 
applied, click on the 
“Subscribe” button 
(highlighted) 

Step 5 - Enter your mobile 

number and other details. Then 

tap on Submit 

Step 6 - Click on "Subscribe" 

and Pay Re. 1 to start watching 

your favourite OTTs! 

*For iOS, the coupon will not be applied using the application. You need to use the browser (Chrome, Safari, etc) to 

redeem the coupon. 

In case of any queries, write to us at support@ottplay.com. You can also call us at 080-62012555 and we will be happy to 

address your concerns. 

https://www.ottplay.com/contact-us
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